Rotary Nomads Meeting Held 29/06/16
Welcome: President Greg opened the meeting and welcomed everyone.
Present: Meg and Greg, Geoff and Lorelle, Mary and Alan, Barry and Lee, Wayne, John C,
Wendy, Louise, Gary, Pam, Dennis, Marlene, Mary H, Paul, Trish, Don, Phil, Russ, and Jim
Barbie [potential member]
Apologies Colin and Barb, John W, Annette, Francis,
Apologies to Lee from Lorelle for forgetting her birthday. We hope she had a fabulous day.
Club Visits Marlene went to two changeovers; John C has been to Rockhampton-Fitzroy.
Service Hours Alan and Mary went out to Millmerran (8 hours altogether). Wendy is going
to Portland Changeover this week.
Happy birthday to Lee and Gary. We hope you have a great day.
BEHIND THE BADGE: WAYNE
What an interesting life you have had Wayne. You have certainly done many interesting
things. We enjoyed listening to you.
It is always good to learn a little more about our members through Behind the Badge. Thank
you Wayne.
Potential member: Jim Barbie is interested in our club and spoke a little about himself and the
club he is in now - Jimboomba, where he has been a Rotarian for 5 years. Jim said that he
would like to help out at Jimboomba if they needed help and Greg said that we would help out
if they have any functions where they need help.
President Greg gave a good speech about his time as Chairman and then as President. He
spoke about what has been achieved and how much he has enjoyed it. He thanked everyone
for their help and support especially in the rough time we have just had, but also over his
whole time as chairman and president.Greg wished Geoff well with his time as our new
President and will support him with any help he needs.
REFLECTIONS OF THE LAST TWO YEARS
Geoff thanked Greg for his time as chairman and President and also Robin Bailey for the great
effort he and Annette have put in with Robin as Fundraising Director.
We discussed some things that you thought were good over the last 2 years and Barry said he
was very happy with how he was received and thanked everyone for making them so
welcome.

Mary and Lorelle loved meeting everyone in person and it was worth travelling to catch up
with everyone and helping out other clubs. I think everyone probably agreed with them.
Don was interested to know where everyone is at the moment so Geoff did a bit of a roll call
to find out.
Everyone spoke about the fantastic camaraderie and friendships. The fun we have when we all
get together at our musters. It was great to hear.
Geoff spoke about our Changeover in Berri next year and hope that with plenty of notice we
will have a huge group there.
Russ H spoke about the great job Greg has done in his two years leading the club, and what a
great role it has been, and with his strength of leadership for the Nomads to get them where
they are.
Joker’s Wild
This is the last time for Geoff and Lorelle as Geoff takes on the role as President. Thank you
very much Geoff it has been a lot of fun each week. Gary latcham will be taking over from next
week.
Annette was picked out first and Robin selected her card, Queen of Spades. Next Lorelle was
selected and picked Jack of Spades. Sorry girls. Next week’s jackpot will be $40.00
Next week’s Chairperson will be President Geoff
Dot Points will be the Baileys
Check the Bull Tin for any other news or events.
Meeting Closed at 8.11

